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Associated Bank hosts 'Puck Drop' for Minnesota
Wild® fans
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ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 22, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- During a recent Minnesota Wild vs. Winnipeg Jets game, thousands

of fans were cued by an animated video to search under their seats for one of 30 hockey puck stickers. The stickers

entitled them to limited-edition hockey pucks complete with a special Wild-related experience.

This event kicks o� Associated Bank's Puck Drop fan engagement contest, which continues with additional pucks

hidden across the region, extending the bank's unique partnership with the Wild and o�ering a special experience

and giveaways to fans.

Puck Drop winners and a guest will have the opportunity to meet and take photos with Charlie Coyle and Jason

Zucker during a VIP reception at Xcel Energy Center in February. Each winner will also take home a mini-hockey

stick signed by both players.

Associated Bank will hide an additional 70 pucks throughout Minnesota and Wisconsin border areas. Fans can �nd

the hidden pucks through daily clues from Associated Bank on Facebook (/AssociatedBank) and Twitter

(@AssociatedBank) or sign up for daily email noti�cations at abpuckdrop.com.

In addition, a donation of $100 will be made to the Neighborhood Development Alliance in celebration of every

puck that is found, totaling $10,000. This money will help to strengthen the social and economic well-being of

neighborhoods in Saint Paul.
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http://abpuckdrop.com/


"As a proud business partner of the Minnesota Wild, Associated Bank is thrilled to be o�ering fans another exciting

way to support their team and provide the opportunity to meet the players up close," said Christopher Piotrowski,

executive vice president and chief marketing o�cer, Associated Bank. "We also know Wild fans are as dedicated to

the community as we are, so we're honored to contribute to the Neighborhood Development Alliance to help build

a strong community."

The puck drop runs through February 12, 2016. For more information, visit www.abpuckdrop.com

As the 'Home of Wild Checking,' fans are able to show their true pride with new customized Wild Checks and Debit

Cards. This will include a $150 o�er and 15 percent discount at all Hockey Lodge locations, the Wild's o�cial team

store.

Fans are encouraged to engage with the Associated Bank Power Play Zone, an interactive fan challenge area where

fans can score on an unprotected or 'shorthanded' goal and receive a GIF �le of them in action for immediate

sharing on social media. Fans can also use the Associated Bank fee-free ATM in section 215 next, including non-

bank customers, and win an opportunity to ride on the Associated Bank Ice Cruiser. (This excludes any charges

from the individual's �nancial institution).

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $27 billion and is one of the top 50, publicly traded, U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wis., Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise, o�ering

a full range of �nancial products and services in over 200 banking locations serving more than 100 communities

throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan, Missouri,

Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and Member FDIC.

More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.

Contact: Jennifer Kaminski
 Vice President, Public Relations Manager

 
920-491-7576 Jennifer.Kaminski@associatedbank.com
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/associated-bank-
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